
CONTACTCONTACT
W7725 Kettle Moraine DriveW7725 Kettle Moraine Drive

Whitewater, WI 53190Whitewater, WI 53190

262.473.3132262.473.3132

campjoy.orgcampjoy.org
Facebook: CampJoyWIFacebook: CampJoyWI

Instagram: campjoy1962Instagram: campjoy1962

APPLY  TODAYAPPLY  TODAY
Applications are available on our website.Applications are available on our website.

Once we have received the completedOnce we have received the completed
form, we will process your applicationform, we will process your application

before contacting you about yourbefore contacting you about your
acceptance into the program.acceptance into the program.  

  
Scan the QR code below to be taken to ourScan the QR code below to be taken to our

online application.online application.RIGHTLY MOTIVATED

COMPLETELY YIELDED 

FULLY EMPOWERED

FUEL  DATESFUEL  DATES
FUEL 1: May 15 - May 27, 2023FUEL 1: May 15 - May 27, 2023
FUEL 2: June 12 - June 24, 2023FUEL 2: June 12 - June 24, 2023  



FUEL is a two-week, extensive, ministry
program designed to train young people for

Christ’s service!
 

Designed for ages 15-18, this program is set up
to learn practical daily ministry principles and

then apply them for one week in our camp
controlled environment.

 
FUEL graduates are making thier churches &

youth groups better as they use what they learn
to minister to others now.

 
FUEL is an excellent way to position oneself to

serve a summer on the Camp Joy Summer
Staff, including counseling staff.

 
 

FUEL APPLICANTS MUST BE
 

- At least 15 - 18 years old

- A servant-hearted, born-again Christian
striving to live a Godly life

- Desiring to deepen their relationship with the
Lord

- Desiring to make a Godly impact on those
around them 

PR I C I NGPR I C I NG

FUEL Program: $500 for each attendeeFUEL Program: $500 for each attendee  
(This includes all meals, rooms, and(This includes all meals, rooms, and

camp activities)camp activities)

TEST IMONIESTEST IMONIESOVERV I EW OVERV I EW 

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN
 

- Biblical Leadership

- Philosophy of ministry, church planting
techniques, and "every church member"
involvement - all applied in a camp
environment. 

- Every church member including teens
and juniors can & should be a part of the
work of the church. With proper vision,
our youngest teen members can at times
do even more than our adults - IMAGINE!

- Individual Department Training  
- Program
- Housekeeping
- Kitchen
- Barista
- Grounds/Operations
 

“The Bible truths I learned in FUEL have
changed my way of thinking. Because of that I

feel closer to God than I ever had.”
 

“My first church service back from FUEL I
played the "Who Loves You" game with a bus

teen and told her the Bible verse about
unquenchable love. She trusted in Christ. I’m so
HAPPY! I have been praying for her for a while.”

 
“Here you get to serve instead of just being on

the receiving end of the camp program.”
 

“We are learning how to serve God with the
right motive and attitude.”

 
“What I learned about being a leader is, it

doesn’t have to be this big, huge role. You can
be the youngest person in your youth group

and still be a leader to other people.”
 

“Pastor Moore’s sessions were very open – he
was very transparent. It was nice to be taught

all of the doctrine at a level we could personally
understand.”

 
“We got to ask questions. Pastor Moore told
stories. He has made an influence on my life!

Camp Joy has been amazing for me!”


